**ICC-SWCC**

Small and Medium Wind Turbine Certification Process

1. **Applicant Prepares Application Package**
2. **Applicant Selects Test Lab**
3. **Staff Conducts Site Visit**
4. **Lab 17025 Accredited?**
   - **YES** → **Testing Begins at Test Lab**
   - **NO** → **Test Concludes**
5. **Testing Concludes**
6. **Test Report**
7. **Applicant/ICC Address Deficiencies**
   - **NO** → **Certification Granted**
   - **YES** → **Approved?**
8. **Certification Granted**
9. **Certiﬁcation Agreement Developed Between Applicant and ICC-SWCC**
10. **Agreement Developed Between Lab and ICC-SWCC**
11. **Signed Lab Agreement**
12. **Signed Certiﬁcation Agreement**
13. **Application Package Submitted**
14. **Application Package Accepted?**
   - **YES** → **Certiﬁcation Agreement Developed Between Applicant and ICC-SWCC**
   - **NO** → **NOI Fee ($)**
15. **Notice of Intent (NOI)**
16. **Configuration Description (CD)**
17. **To ICC-SWCC**
18. **NOI To Certiﬁcation Commission**
19. **Approved?**
20. **Other Certiﬁcation Fee ($)**
21. **Strength Analysis Report**
22. **ICC-SWCC Staff Reviews Results**
23. **Approved?**
24. **CC Reviews Results**

**Notes:**
- NOI fee ($)
- NICC Small and Medium Wind Turbine Certification Process
- Staff conducts site visit.
- Lab 17025 accredited?
- Testing begins at test lab.
- Test report to ICC-SWCC.
- Applicant/ICC address deficiencies.
- Certification granted.
- Approved?
- CC reviews results.